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Welcome Students to the newest Sports Shop 
in Fredericton NB. at the Brookside Mall \ 
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(506)458 - 2621
You ask what is the Pros Shop? The newest and only sportsJstoré in 

New Brunswick whose speciality is licensed team clothing in Baseball, 
Hockey and Football and the newest edition, The Licensed Labait's Lane.

You want more information in what we carry? Okay, character T- 
Shirts, lots of team T-Shirts, hockey sweaters, sweat pants, jackets, 
quiltes jackets, pins, pennants, posters, plus licensed Labatts CLothiijg and 
much more, almost anything that you can buy when you go see yo 
ite team play.

Why do we want you to visit us? Because we want to meet ycfu and to 
show you what the only store of it's kind in <
New Brunswick has to offer you.

You say that isn't enough? Well, if you stop in to see usjfy 
a chance to win a NHL Logo Pin Collector's Edition by filling 
Valued at $110.00. To be drawn Monday October 30th 1989|ai

You still want more? Well students, if you show your S 
time of purchase you receive 10% off your purchase.(Speci 
eluded). This offer is good until closing, October 30th 1989

One more reason. Come and meet our great and friendly ■ètàff, Alan, 
Jamie, Will and the owners June and Kevin Esty. /O'
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